GROUCHY OLD PAST MASTERS CLUB
HOW MANY MASONs DOES IT TAKE TO CHANGE A LIGHTBULB?
HOW MANY MASONs DOES IT TAKE TO CHANGE A LIGHTBULB?
“The only thing we have to fear is fear itself.”
MASONRY IS PROGRESS.
one bite at a time...
MAYNARD’S SECRET WEAPON CRITERIA

1. Inexpensive
2. User-friendly
3. Valley-tested
4. I can answer questions about them!
What is the number one learning tool in the world right now?
SECRET WEAPON: MAILCHIMP
SECRET WEAPON: MAILCHIMP

![Mailchimp's report](image)

- **33,097** Opened
- **7,350** Clicked
- **2,719** Bounced
- **88** Unsubscribed

**24-hour performance**

- Successful deliveries: 68,788 (99.2%)
- Total opens: 71,385
- Last opened: 3/2/20 10:06 AM
- Forwarded: 0
- Last clicked: 3/2/20 10:04 AM
- Abuse reports: 13
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SECRET WEAPON: ZOHO SURVEY
Blue Lodge Annual Survey

Annual Lodge Survey

Please answer all the questions to the best of your ability. Your specific answers will be kept strictly confidential. However, the general results of the survey may be shared in whole or in part at an upcoming meeting.

How long have you been a Master Mason?

- I am not yet a Master Mason/ Less than one year
- 1-3 years
- 4-6 years
- 7-10 years
- More than 10 years
SECRET WEAPON: ZOHO SURVEY

How long have you been a Master Mason?
Answered: 361  Skipped: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choices</th>
<th>Response percent</th>
<th>Response count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than one year</td>
<td>16.38%</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 years</td>
<td>10.01%</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4 years</td>
<td>21.51%</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8 years</td>
<td>10.53%</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10 years</td>
<td>5.54%</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 10 years</td>
<td>16.34%</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What specifically influenced you to join the Scottish Rite? (check all that apply)
Answered: 369  Skipped: 3

- A family connection
- A Master Mason from my home lodge
- A Master Mason from another lodge
- A Scottish Rite publication, video or podcast
- Other (Please specify)
SECRET WEAPON: POSTERMYWALL.COM

postermywall
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SECRET WEAPON: POSTERMYPWALL.COM

Sunday Night Light
Online Masonic Discussion

The 5 Points of Temple Building
A consideration of the 8th Degree
by Br. Andy Albright, 32°, PM

Sunday April 14, 7pm EDT
RSVP: podcast@scottishrite.org
Space Extremely limited!
SECRET WEAPON: WEBEX
MAYNARD'S ULTIMATE SECRET WEAPON
SECRET WEAPON: PLAY IT CART-WALL
BONUS WEAPON: UMMY VIDEO DOWNLOADER
QUESTIONS?
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